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in trutli a representative body, aitholi

elected by the very men wlio now, with

great reason, conîplain of the evil alluded
to. They are composed rnainly of eminent

consel or practitioners with large business
in the prinicipal cities, who do not feel, and
seem unable to coinprehend, or are too
busy to think about the difficulties of their

brethren wlio are struggling for existence

againat overwhelrning odds in the nulnru

inaîl towns anti villages in the Province.

There should be a representation in Convo-

cation of men who are conversant with the
practical crying wants of the great mass of

the profession, and have sufficient fellow-

feeling to do something, to remedy the gros

injustice to whicli go many country prac-
titioners are now subjected. -Eds. L. J.

(TnLlicensed Coîivcyitaners-Depitty Clerk of

Crown at Barrie.

To the Editor of the LAW JOURNAL.

SÎ,-In several of the later numbers of

yonr excellent journal, 1 have been pleased
to notice parties layiîig before you and the

public generally coxnplaints with reference

to soi-disant "'conveyancers. " They show

that the places from. which they corne have

not haif the grievances to coniplain of that we

professional men in this Town of Barrie

have. There are not only five or six of these

Pettifoggers here, but tiiere are as a matter

of fact nearly as many as twenty, and one

of these, our wealtliy postmaster, does ao
nuch business of that description that he

lias to ernploy a staff of clerks, and I arn

told that he does as nîuch conveyarlcing as

any five firms in the County. H-is Ruccess
inl this hune induces hirn to corne forth even

Inlore boldly, and now lie appears as mort-

gagee's agent in proceedinti under power of

sale. But, sir, this is not ahl. Even our

Deputy Clerk of the Crown draws deeds,

'flortgages, wills and chattel mortgages, and

8earches appearances, signe judgrnents)

enlters records, &c., &c., for outside offices,
'Mid thus destroys our agency buisiness.

T1he fact of the matter is this state of things

sh14uld be probibited by legislative enlact-

""eut. The Registrars are not allowed to
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draw deeds or rnortgages. Then wliy should

Deputy Olerks, who have the custody of

wills, chattel mortgages, and other records,
be perrnitted to do business with reference

to them, outside of their legitirnate sphere ?

Mr. Mowat, with ail lis reform. cannot do

better than look to these matters before

botliering his head with that immense over-

hauling called " The Judicature Act of

1880."1
Yours obediently,

Barrie, April 15, 1880. S. H.

[We have already called the attention of

the Attorney-General to this matter. WVe

trust lie wilI take some action. The present

state of thinga8 is mnost obj ectionable. -Eds.

FLOTSA-31 AND JE TSA M.

THE TICHBORNER (LATMANT.-Ofl the applica-
tion of Mr. E. Kimber, solicitor for the " Claim-
ant," the Attorney-General has granted hie fiat

for a writ of error in the matter of the late trial

of Arthur Orton for perjury. The grounds of

error alleged are tliat the two separate sentences
of seven years' ptenal servitude passed upon the

claimant were substantially for one and the same

offence. On the argument of the case, should
the appeal be succesful, the Clairnant wonld be

entitled to li.' liberty at the expiration of the
first terrn of seven years.

T Ir FOR TAT. -A medical practitioner, urgently
wanted patients, and not understanding the dif-

ference between attracting and disgustiiig, cir-

culates through the city postal carde addressed ta

any gentleman of sufficient erninence ta draw his

attention, nu which he offers bis services to cure

tliem of fits, falling sickness, epilepsy, and aIl

the ilîs, ton disagreeable to rnention, that fiesh is

heir to ; cloging with the agreeable assurance

that he wiIl treat theni in perfect confidence.
Imagine his disgust on receiving froni a witty

lawyer this response, also spread on a post card:

" Dear Sir, --l offer you rny services to defend you

on vour trial for murder, arson, robbery, larceny,

maipractice, criminal a'bortion, indecent assauit.

body-snatchirig, and obscene communications. I

can secure, if not your acquittal, at least the miti-
gation of punisbment, every tinie. N. B. -This
postal card is strictly confidential ."-AbfY Law

jouriul.


